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MERIT NOT IN. DOUBT.

Wonderful Results Obtained Here
in Pennsylvania.

Another Citizen Who Adds Ills Testimony
to What Has Been Said.

The pooplo of this State do not liotltato to
add tliclr testimony to that of other citizens
who havo used Morrow's for
lamo back aud all nlltnetits arising from dis-

ordered kidneys will euro diz-

ziness, sleeplessness, nervousness and all
kindred ailments. Hero Is what Mr. Thomas
Temple, 129 North street, ilazleton, Pa.,
says: "leu (To red from disordered kidneys
and a complication of diseases fur over ton
years. It seemed nothing 1 wns ever ablo to
got would euro me. Tho pains across tlio
mall of my hack would ho so severe at times

I could not work, and tho dlschargo of tho
secretion wcro frequent, scant and of a very
unhealthy nature I could not rest well at
night. Sometime ago Morrow's
were highly recommended to mo and I took
them aceonllng to directions.
accomplished everything that they wero
recommended to do and I havo not been
troubled since or suffered any pain In my
back."

Morrow's s are not pills, hut
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cnts a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Klrlln's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring
field, Ohio.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
HSfflSSS Biliousness.

CURES

Constipation,
Dyspopsia,

SSIck-Hoa- d --

lacho and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

I IUU flt-Li- a Bold by all drngglsts
I 25 CTS. JNervlU Mesial Co., Chiefra

Co box contains 15 Fills. Bold liy Klrl'n a drag
store, Shenandoah, I'a.

AriUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Nov. 24.
PALMEIl'S SPEOTACULAR

Uncle Tom's Cabin
And Big Colored Vaudeville Com'y.

40 PEOPLE fl.O
2 MARKS 2

2 TOPSY -
tavagc Bloodhounds, Ponies, Donlctcs, llrass

uanu ana urcucstru.
One Car Load of Special Scenery.

Our Vaudeville Stars nre George and Hattle
Davis, Joe ana Mary Davis, ueorgo ana
Mamie Ilillman, Itandall Sisters, tlardon

1 Kiiiy juanie.
TEN CHAMPION OAK 15 WALKEU3.

lrand Free Street Parade at Noon

MATINEE: - Children, ICc. Adults, 20c
NIGHT: - 10, 30 and 30 Gents

Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Stroe.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer,

One Night Only.

PUDAY, flOV. 27, '99

MR. BARNEY OILMORH,
The Young Character Actor Mid Comedian and

Pint Class Company In the Great
Comedy Druran,

"Kidnapped

New York." jA.
New songs, dances, scenery. Seethe

"
cute little child.

NOTE. The play Is based on the abduction o
liabjr Marion Clark.

PRICES : 25, 35. 5Q and 75 Cents

Reserved seats at Klrlln's drtiK ntore.

perguson's Theatre.
SAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30, '99.

XXEWHS

Ezra Page,
THE HONEST OLD FARftEft

MATINEE AT 3:15 P. H.
Matinee Prices ; - 15 and 25 Cts,

Efenlng Prl&as; 25, 35 and 50 CIs,

Another Roportod Viotory For
Britons in South Africa.

BIO LOSS OF 0FF10ER8 AND MEN.

Tho HrltUli fiKiinltloH, Apcoriltnir to
tlio Oniolnl ttpport, AKirrnunto Ovor
Two Ilttml roil Forty Itoorn Rnpttirod
ami "Mnny Killed nml Wounded. "
London, Nov. 24. Before anxiety as

to tho situation In Natal hart been re-

ceived there comes news ot a great
battle at Uelmont. This has happened
sooner than was expected. Only tho
pfllclal account Is yet to hand, but so
far ns can be gathered tho flGhtlng ap-

pears to have been almost a repetition
of the battle of Blandslaagte. A dis
patch of the previous day estimated
that tho Uoers In that vicinity number-
ed 2.000. and that they had flv guns,
and judging from the absence of any
statement to the contrary In the of
ficial dispatch it is believed that the
BrttlBh were slightly superior In num-
bers to the enemy.

Tho Boers had chosen a position with
their customary skill, and woro strong-
ly entrenched. The British wero oblig-
ed to carry three ridges In succession,
Apparently tho guards bore the brunt
in carrying the last rldgo by a bay-
onet charge, after its defenders had
been shaken with shrapnel.

Nothing Is said as to whether the
positions so gained wore held, and the
destruction of ammunition seems to
indicate that the contrary was the
case.

While General Methuen can be con-

gratulated upon a brilliant victory, it
is again at a cost of a heavy loss of
officers and men.

General Mn'thuen's dispatch, dated
Uelmont, Nov. 23,' Is as follows:

"Attacked tho enemy at daybreak this
morning. He was in a strong position.
Three ridges were carried in succes-
sion, the last attack being prepared
by shrapnel. Infantry behaved splen-
didly and received support from the
naval brigade and artillery. The enemy
fought with courage and skill. Had
I attacked later I Bhould have had far
heavier losses. Our victory was com-
plete. Have taken 40 prisoners. Am
burying a good number of the. Boers,
but the greater part of the enemy's
killed and wounded were removed by
their comrades. Have captured a large
number of horses and cows and de
stroyed a largo quantity of ammuni
tion."

General Methuen's dispatch also
giyes a list of the British killed and
wounded. The death list includes
Lieutenant Fryer, of the Grenadier
Guards. The figures given are: Kill
ed, 6G; wounded, 128; missing, 18. Of
the wounded 22 are officers.

Tho situation in Natal remains ob-

scure. Fighting Is reported nt both
Bastcourt and Ladysmlth. It, was at
first reported that heavy firing had
been heard In the direction of Willow

..Grange, leading to a belief that Gen
eral Hlldyard-ha- made a sortie. Later
dispatches announce that General
white sortled from Ladysmlth and iiv
dieted a demoralizing defeat upon the
Boers.

It would be premature to give full
credence to either report. What U
quite certain Is that Ladysmlth, Est-
court and Mool Itivor station are all
Isolated, and the Boers seem able, after
detaching enough troops to hold three
British forces, aggregating 17,000 men,
to push on toward Pietermarltzburg
with some 7,000 men.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cardie, of Washita.
I. T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters-ha-s cared Mrs. Brewer of scrofula.
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head ana lace, ana cue oest uociors coma
civo no lioln : but her euro is complete aud
and hor health is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electrio
Bitters is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rhoum, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, ueips ingestion duuos up rue
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist, uuarauteea.

Octotionnrlnn S'oeVs Tilvrlrco.
Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 24. A re-

markable divorce petition was filed in
court here yesterday. Samuel Smith,
pged 82 years, a farmer of near Han-
cock, seeks legal separation from his
wife, who resides at Montgomery, Pa.,
on the ground of desertion. The couplo
wero married In 1S52, but have not
lived together for 34 years. They havo
fivo children, tho ypungest being 40
years old.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the cofiee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you

tried Graln-- 0 ? It is almost like coffee but
the effects are Just the opposite. Coffee

upsots tho stomach, ruins the digest'on,
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Greln-- tones np tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There Is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise. IS and
85c per package.

Vrnnco AVnntH the Ilnllnnd Boat.
New York, Nov. 24. Lieutenant

Gontran de'Faramond de Lafajole,
naval attache of tho French embassy,
Washington, and M. Louis Revler,
naval engineer, representing the
French government, have been In tho
city recently Inspecting tho Holland
boat, and it is announced that neeO'
tlatlons have been entered Into be
tween" tho representatives of the
French government and the company
controlling the submarine torpedo
boat for the construction of several
of the Holland type, and also for tho
exclusive use of tho patents for tho
submarine boats for the French gov
ernment.

"Cure the cough and save the life." Pr,
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs aud
colds, down to the very verge of consumption

Fortune A'wnU JUnry Mueller.
Chicago, Nov. 24. A. Holinger, Swiss

consul at Chicago, has asked tho po
lice department to search for Mary
Mueller, for wnom mere is a large
amount of money waiting In a bonk
at Neuchatel, Switzerland. MlssMuel-lo- r

deposltod the money In 1863, and
thortly afterword came to the United
States. For 36 yoars the Interest bos
been multiplying, and the bankers are
desirous of having on accounting with
the woman.

What Is Bhtlou f
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption; used through the world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If yon are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 23 cts., 60 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P, D
KIrlin on a guarantee,

VrURINARYXDISEAfeES

INrLAMMATTOHJ UISOBntRlDMDKirt

SPECIAllY VAIUADU IN PROSTATIC TROUBLES

. SCICNIiriC BLINDING
PURC 5ANTAI and SAW PAIMETTO CTC lit

Ov Mail $lt.5tnDSTMProirtMPm.CT
DRUG CO.hewyor

Sold In Shenandoah at

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.
m

Orders by mall sent to any address.

Coming Kventn.
Nov. 24. National Festival In Bobbins

Hall, North Main street, under auspices of
the Young Men's Uiblo Class of the Prosbyr
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of the De
fender How Company No. 3, to be held in tlio
Ho-i- Company's Hall. Turkey Run.

Nov. xv uraiid ball and lair in Kobblns
opera house for tho benefit of tlio Slavish
congregation.

Dec 18. Grand entertainment. "The Star
of Bethlehem," at the I'rlmltivo Methodist
clmrui.

WHO WILL. GIVE YOU

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
wvwAAvvwvAA

Always Encourage Home Industries.

syndicate of merchants in this directory
and who represent the leading and
lines in tins vicinity, are anxious to
increase their cash trade by giving

they
those
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and 10 cent exempt.
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M. T 35
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Fred Ueltuau, 101

CLOTIIIUKS
The Famous Clothing and
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Bazaar, 27

S. F. Supowlt, Guarantee Drv 13
Main.
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Send lor book.
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NUQflETS OP NeWS.

Senator Culloni, ot bollovos
congreu will authorize the

of the f'lfp'-'- ua canal.
British ship Duntrune wns dismasted

In n off the Chilean coast nnd Is
to have foundered. of

her crow wan rescued.
Floods havo practically destroyed the

village of Lttminl. Wash., tho Indians
nil their siofss nnd barely
with

Kx-Po- st matter W. II. Callahan, ot
South Alabama, N. Y., Is ball
charged with having to make
nccounts of poetnl rovenuos.

Mrs. Hyan, was on
Tuesday night by James Baxter,
claims to have mistaken her for his
wife, In Camden yesterday.

A rear occurred on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad nt Cum-
berland, Md. Fireman Louis Mnssoy,
of Baltimore, was scalded to doath, and
Engineer George It. Kindle, also ot
Baltimore, was fatally Injured. Sev-

eral passengers were hurt.

Our

whose names appear

end have contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealing with merchants you will receive one Blue Trading Stamp
for each ten cents represented your cash purchase.

When you have saved 300 Trading Stamps, 600, 900, or
more from any or all the merchants combined with whom have
contracted, they exchanged at our store, which are permanently

or store
By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer

who "give them you get free 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every 10-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $1 purchase, and in the
same ratio for the full amount your bill.
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enterprising business people in their
new thereby

Stamps, to that

very useful premiums.

of trade secured to them by
ever Merchants may

to cash for goods of the

GKOCEItlES AND PROVISIONS.
INo with

E. Magarele, 11 East
Zl N orlh

T. J. 23 South Main.
Henry I.. cor. Coal and Chestnut.
II. V. 27 West Centre. .

The Clothing cor. Main ' d Oak.
Max Levit, Main and Centre.

AND OAI'S.
Max Main and
The Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

MILUNEKY AND GOODS.
Mrs. J. J. 20 South

ME IT
Carls nrothera, 33 East Centre.
J. E. Wettcrau, i South

Shenandoah Laundry, cor. Main and
Cherry.

TODACCO AND CIGARS.
Danlell & Dodson, 11 East Centre.

TRADING; STAMP COLLECTORS.

m mind the merchants make no advance 111 the prices of their
but contrary

sell
unintentionally neglect to you Blue Stamps unless you
lor them ; therefore remedy with the customer ; not
hesitate to for Blue. Trading Stamps iroui merchant whose name
appears in this Directory.

merchants

customers
Trading

FUKNISHINGS.

Trading

wholesaler, thereby obtain all discounts. Are not entitled to
discount for cash trade ? Trading Stamps put merchant's
business on a cash basis, and saves customer from paying loses
which merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which loses are
inevitable where a merchants does a credit business.

Ask for Blue Trading Stamps, them, proud
of our handsome premiums.

and a Directory Stamp Book to your collection.
WVWVWAAWVVvVVVVWWWWVVVV

List Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps :

IIAKF.lt.

HOOTS SHOES,
oseph North Main.'

STATIONE11V,
INewBpapera novels

Hooks Brown,
CONFECTIONEISY.

Kemmerer,
Centre.

.Main.

AND TAILORS.
House,

GOODS NOTIONS.
Davis1 Centre.

Ooods House,
North

Shenandoah Store, Main.
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stamps gircn sugar..
Samuel Davis, Jaruin.

BrouKhall,
Jones,

Foley,
GEN1S1

Famous House,

HATS
Levtt, Centre.

Famous
FANCY

Kelly, Main.
MAltKETS.

Jardln.
STEAM. LAUNDIIY.
Steam

Bear

give
lies you should

ask any

and you
also Blue the

the

save and you will feel

Call get and start

Free

Purcell.

Mary

See Handsome Display Articles at
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
See the display the Oak street window, where Trading Stamps will

uoods cheerfully shown.

DOUBT. Theyhareitood ofyaar.

REMEMBER ALL

STRONG

AGAIN

being. audloiies checked firmnHtntly. Unless patients
properly cured, condition worries Insanity, Consumption

Mailed Ironclad
Ij.oo.

Centre

FOR SALE AT KIRLIN'S DRUG STORE.
IVIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVliltS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life

a pleasure
uy uruggisis. mi. MUTT'S cukmiual CO,. Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale by P. W. Houck.

Original,

attractive,

.Redeemed

teases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dizziness. Sleepless--

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

They overcome Weak
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vie
or ana uanisti "pains

$1.00 PEIt BOX MY MAIL. Sold

Others Imitations,

ft a box;

DR. E. C. WEST'S
Werve and Brain
TREATMENT

tjacK or uonnuoDco. nervousnesB, jjasstcuae, an Drains, Yontbfnl Errors, or ExcessiveUse of Tobacco, Opium, or Llnuor, which leads to Misery. Consumption, Insanity andSeh'.. Btore J by P1.1, box' aU for "i w,tu written Guarantee to Cure orKofund Money. Sample Package, contalnlUR live days' treatmeut, with full lnstraotlous.M oents. One sauijilo only Bold, to caoh iierson. At store or by mail.

Red Label Special Extra Strength
six for is, with written Guarantee to oare In 80 days. At store or by mail.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store.
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Dewoy Aconpta Ohiongo's Invita-

tion For tlio First of May.

FBIENDS III FA0E OT 0RITI0ISM.

Tint Admiral Admit Thnt In Trnni-forrlii- n

tins IVmiiiIo'h (lift to HI WlTo
Ho llnil Hor Alono In Mltiil-T- lio

l.ntor TriniHriir Wiw llor DeolMon.

Washington, Nov. 21. "Yeg," eald
Admiral Dewey last night to a re-
porter, with an nppoarance of Intense
satisfaction In his manner, "I receiv-
ed today the telegram from tho mayor
bf Chicago supplementing the letter
of the Dewey committee of that city
Invltl.iR me to visit there on the 1st of
Mny. You may say that, barrlnc any
unlooked for circumstances, t shall
accept the Invitation to visit the city
on the 1st of May. I have been think-
ing of porno placo In which to spend
that day. the anniversary of the mem-
orable day of two years before and i
don't know of any more agreeable city
In which to spend It thnn Chicago. Tin-peop-

there have bcon very kind and
plcnsnnt to me and ever since the bat-

tle of Manila I have been receiving evi-

dences of their good will and atfectton.
My hope, therefore, is to be able to ac-
cept the Invitation."

The evidence of good will and kind-
ness indicated by the letter from tho
committee and from the mayor Is a
source of extreme gratification to the
admiral at this time, and he embraced
the oppoittmity offered by their pe-

rusal to relterato his thanks to tho
people who havo stood by him In the I

face of criticism which has appeared
as a result of a change in the title to '

tho property given him by tho Ameri-
can people.

"From every section of the country,"
he said, "havo telegrams and letters
come to mo showing the good will and
kindness of the American people. It
is Impossible for me to acknowledge
each one of these communications in-

dividually, but I assure you that I am
deeply grateful to tholr senders and
appreciate their consideration. I am
constantly receiving tokens of good
will from the people, ns you will see
by looking around this room and see-

ing the beautiful things that havo been
sent to me. I havo been In my office all
day looking ever tho telegrams and let
ters which havo como. No, I do not
caro to make any observations on the
criticisms which havo arisen as a re-

sult of the transfer of the property
other than those which I already have
given public expression to. Enough
has already been said, and I now want
to live quiet and peaceably."

In conversation with friends the ad-

miral freely admitted that In transfer-
ring the houso to Mrs. Dewey ho had
her alono in mind: that he had thought
he coula make hnr no more fitting wed-

ding present than what he valued most,
tho gift of the people and tho homo la
which they were to live, and that he
did not then contemplate tho further
transfer of tho house to his son George.
The decision to do so was reached by
Mrs. Dewey, and tho admiral heartily
approved.

Atlnntlo City's Now Hotol. ,

Atlahtlc City, Nov. 24. Ground was
broken hero yesterday by Contractor
Allen n. Itorke, of Philadelphia, for tho
big new hotel that is to be built on
the slto of the Pennsylvania railroad
excursion houso. Tho pfoperty covers
14 acres, with an ocean frontage of
1,400 feet. The hotel will without
doubt be the finest structure of tho
soft on the Atlantic coast. There will
bo 400 sleeping rooms, with about half
that number of bath rooms. A root
garden will be reached by four eleva-
tors. George C. Boldt, of the Waldorf-Astori- a,

New York, and tho Bellevuo
and Stratford, Philadelphia, has been
mentioned in connection with tho
management.

A Life and Death Fight.
Sir. V. A. Uines of Manchester. Ia.. writ

ing of bis almost miraculous escape from
death, says: "Exposure after measles In
duccd serious lung trouble, which ended in
Consumption. I had frequent hemorrhages
and coughed night and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King a New Discovery lor Consumption,
which completely enred me. I would not be
without it even If it cost 15.00 a bottle. Hun
dreds have used It on my recommeadation
and all say It never fails to cure Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles." Regular size 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at A Wasley'a
drug store.

CWflr Not n Vldtlm orillizinir.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 24. The death

of Martin Bergen, of Princeton, which
occurred Wednesday, was an accident
pure and simple, and not the result ot
hazing, as at first reported. The ac-

cident happeued on Friday last whilo
Bergen was romping with some class-
mates at Lawrencevllle.

OASTOR.IA.
jjoari l The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Nebrnskn'H Suit Airtiltist Stnnilnrtl Oil
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. Proceedings

have been bogun In the supremo court
by Attorney General Smythe against
the Standard Oil company. The court
Is asked to deny the company tho right
of doing business In Nebraska, on tho
ground that It is a trust and engaged
n a conspiracy against trade nnd busi-

ness.

CAXAIiiP- - Is not recommended for
everything, but If you have

PfiOT kidney, liver or bladderiwvyi. troubleitwillbofoundjust
the remedy you need. At druggists In fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottte of this wonderful new discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about It.
Address, Dr. KlImer&Co.,Binghamton, N. Y

Jiotod Ocean l.Ine Promoter Dead.
Liverpool, Nov. 24. Mr. Thomas

Henry Ismay, the founder and chair-
man of tho board of directors of the
White Star Lino Steamship company,
died suddenly last evening, aged 62,

Sick Headaches,
The corse of overworked womankind, aro
qnickly and sursly cured by Earl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. M6ney refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 23 eta. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrlin
ona guarantee.

Abandoned StbnnieV llrlrfS Ashore.
Christlansand, Nov. 24. Word la re-

ceived here from Bratvar-tha- t the Brit-
ish steamer Coquet, from Quebec for
Sunderland, after drifting since Nov.
19, tho day she was abandoned by the
captain and crow, has gone ashore near
there. There is Uttio nopo of salvage
The 11 members of tho crew who left
tho Coquet in the second boat when
she was abandoned have not I cen heard
from. The captain aud ten others
reached ChrUtlansand Nor. 20.

Build up the system; puts pure, rich blood
In the veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy, Burdock Blood Bitters. At any
drug store.

BRUTAL MURRGK IN .MARYLAND.

Klllrtl n muon-Yrnr-Ol- il (llrl Wlio
llfjrftnl III Atlxtillmm.

Klktrni, Ml., Nov. SI. A brutal mur-
der occurred laat night nmr the village
of Alkali, thla county. Silas White. St
years old, according to the statement
of an eye wltnem, shot and killed
lthoda Jackson, the pretty
daughter of Prank Jackson, n promi-
nent farmer. White secreted himself
hohlnd a clump of bushes near tho
Jackson house and awaited the re-
turn of the young lady, who had gone
to a neighboring farm on an errand.
Aa she was entering her father's gate
White appeared and sent three bullet
from a revolver through her head.
The girl died within half an hour.
William Winchester, a boy of 16, was
a witness to the deed.

A crowd of neighboring farmers soon
assembled about the Jackson home,
and White would doubtless have belynched had he been found, but ho
made good his escape.

The motive for the crime Is sup-
posed to be Jealousy, although Miss
Jackson, according to her parents, did
not receive visits from any one, and
had several times refused to havo any-
thing to do with White, of whom she
was In constant dread. White had
boen trying to get Miss Jackson's con-
sent to let him visit her.

Jonlotny. Mnrtlor, Httloltlo.
Mount Vernon, O., Nov. S4. In n fit

of Jealousy last night Charles Golds-borou-

shot and killed his wife, and
a few minutes later shot and killed
himself. The tragedy occurred In the
rear of Ooldsborough's saloon, on Vino
street. The couple had quarreled a
few minutes before the crimes were
committed and Mrs. Goldsborough was
walking away from her husband when
he killed her.

RGTURNINa YOUTH.
" I am seventy years

'ounf," said Oliver
iVendel Holmes when they

asked his age.
iws ; True enough.

because his
heart was
young; hi9
step was firm;
his eye was
bright; his
laugh wns
clear and
merry; his
appetite was

good, and above all so was his
digestion.

No man should be old before his time
because of a weak stomach, sluggish
liver, shaky nerves and flabby muscles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures these
things. It brings back youth to the
feeble because it brings back keen appe-
tite and good digestion. It tones np the
liver, puts oxygen and life into the
blood, and solid strength into the flesh
tnd muscles. It contains no alcohol to
inebriate or create a morbid appetite or
craving for stimulants.

"I have never felt better In my life than T do
now," says Charles Hunwlclc, of Lenox. Macomb
Co., .Mich., in a remarkable letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of nuflslo. N. Y. I have taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery right along.
I can now walk quite well with a caue and hope
to throw even that away before long, and as I
have had to use crutches for nearly two years, I
think I am doing fine. I do not cough now and
I can eat and sleep like a school boy. I think t
will have to change my mind about 'Patent
Medicines,' as never had much faith in them;
but you must know that I have been treated in
two hospitals and by three doctors besides, and
received no benefit; so I think your medicine Is
the only medicine for me."

There is nothing in the world for
constipation like Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They should be taken in con-
junction with the " Discovery," when-
ever any disease is complicated with that
dangerous condition. Nothing else that
may be offered in their place will

what they will. And their ra-i- ef

is permanent. Write to Dr. Pierce
- frpp nflvtre.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CTIUYIULL DIVISION.

November 19, 1899,

Trains will leave 8henandoah after toe aoove
date lor Wlegan, (lllberton, Frackvllle Hart
Water, 8t. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Keadlnt,
I'oiistown, PhoenlxTllie. !(orrlstown ajd ia

(Br'Ad street station) at S3) and 80S
a. m.,310, S lp. m. on weekdays. Sundays
8 05 a. m 4 SD p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 41, 1149a.m. and 5 89, 7 88 v a, Sunday
11 01 a. m. and 5 89 p. m.

Leavi Pottsville for Shenandoah (via Fraes-vlll- e)

7 13, 11 30 a. m., 0 10, 7 15 p. m. Sundas
1083 a.m.. 510 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 8 83 a. m 4 10 p. m. week daye.
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 9 S3 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (11 road street stattoa) for
Pottsville, 5 50. 8 85 Iparlor carl, 10 19 a. m., 1 80,
4 10 Iparlor car, 7 33 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.
8 50, 9 S3 a. m. and 602 pm.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Kire-Week-d- ys, 20,4 03,4 40, S 00,8 18,8 50.
7 88, 8 23, 9 05, 9 B0, (10 21, dining car), 1100.1143
a m, 12 00 noon, 12 35. ( Limited I CO and 4 22 p in,dlnlne cars), 1 4J, (230, dining car), 3 20, 350.
4 02, 5 00, 5 58, (dining cor), 6 00, 7 02, 8 10,
(dlnlne car), 10 00 p. in., 1202, night. Sundays.
8 20.4 05. 140.5 00,518 8 23, 9 50, (10 21, dlnlua
car),10 4S, 11 43 a m, 12 03, (dining car), 12 83, 2 &,
(dining car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dlnlne car),
5 20.5 56, dining car). 6 83, 702, 810, dinlng

ri, iu w y. ui., 14 u U1KU1.
For Bovton without change, 11 01 a us. week-

days, and 8 10 p. m., dally
For Sea flirt. Aahurv Park. Omn

Long Branch, and intermediate stations, 8 23.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 1 50. 7 i a
1020.1123. 11 S3. - m . llHAHInnn.Vl lq
dining carl, 812, 4 41, 8 23 Congressional"

Limited dlnlne cor, 6 03, 6 20. 655, dining carl,
17 81 dining car, p id., and 12 20 night weekdays. Sundays 850. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. ra.. HIM.
II 12, dining car, 8 12, 4 41 (320 Congressional
Limited dluine carl. 605 la &3 rilnlnir rrl 17 si
dining carl. d. m..aud 12 2a nlirlit.

f or isaiiitnore, accommodation, 9 11 a m. 1 62
v v uaj a, u va SUU11 10 p m oaliy

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R, R.
FOR ATLANTJO CITY.

Leave Hrod street BUtlon U TUwr
brltlire Exmeas. 9 40 a m. 7 Ofi n m wnirriaVd

,uwasuuj w su A 1J 1J
Leave Market Btreet SVarf EinrMi m

i 00, 4 00, 5 00 p tn weekdays. Sundays. 0 09.
lAIYi m I AAnmMswl!... swt J m

For Cape May AnR.eaea, Wlldwood andHolly lleAoli, Ben Ule (Ity, Avalon, and Stone
Harbor KxnresaO no am. 4 00 n m urnir Hav 'UntiJa... nrtu M

For Somen Point RiDrau. Q oo a m inn
4 00,0 00, p, m. week days Hun dart, S 00 and

Fortlcketa and othar lnformAlInn n.lw "
It-- T. T T? TUu

ftmM Manager. GenM Ptw'a'r Act

Those 'who once
buy iUULlU'Sthe keep coming bsclc

best by lor It. This ad-
mixtureadding a lit- - makes
ithe flsror of cof

.tlepf Seelle's fee delicious.
All Grocer.to ordinary fi coffee, tc. a packge.

Facts nre Sitibborn.

If Shenahdoali People are not Con-

vinced by Local Testimony,
They Dllfcr From Other

People.
Pacts are stubborn.
Roots way be disputed.
Nuhx ran be disproved.
A fact Is always hedged about with proof.
Has to stand the test ef Investigation.
Or It drifts to the relm nf doubt;
Investigate closely the following.
The e)or the serullng the more convinc-

ing the rrstilt.
A Shenandoah citizen speaka-here- ;
Speaks from experience and eeovktlon
Mr. Jo1)!) I). Hughe, of 813 North Market

street, miner, says: "I have been In Sheti
an lonh for twenty-eigh- t years. My son and I
contract In taking oat eeal. For years I had
trouble with my back and kidney, had
both a pain and lameness acres ray loins and
in the small of my bank. Wall, this bothered
me very much, sometime being worse than
others. I was Induced to try Doao's Kidney
Pills and procured them from Klrlln's drug
store. I derived great benefit from them for
they corrected the action of the kidneys and
freed ma from pain.

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Uuflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the I .
S, Heraember the name Dow' and take no
other.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BOniCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Resn bulldlnr. mm., nt Mmin mwt
Centre streets, Hbetutndoati.

J CLAUDK nitOWK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Officer Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
Justice Toomoy's office.

c onoiiLnn. m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

So. K Rut Lloyd Street.

OfBce hours; to 1 s. m.! 1 to I p. m.tot p.m.

pKOF. JOHN JONES,

WDSICAL IHSTRDCT0R,

Lock Box S3, Matuwoy City, I'a.
Havlnc- studied under Mm, nf Sh Kfmarten p London and Paris, will give Icmocj

.......... ........ ... u. 1 aim ruaicuimrcTerms reasonable. Address In ejtre ot Slmu-- e
inti lewrier nnenandnan

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products nre seldom equalled
ana never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private 'families desiring ordera

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking- -

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

lit N. Ceutr SL, FottaTtll, Pa.

Fine old Whiskey, Gin and Wines, at the ba
A choice line ol Ctirara and Temper-

ance Drink.
Accommodation ler trarslsr.

Vltls4ll hours


